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17 Glenifer Avenue, Scoresby, Vic 3179

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 726 m2 Type: House

Daniel Cripps 

0398014777

Ricko Su

0433306886

https://realsearch.com.au/17-glenifer-avenue-scoresby-vic-3179
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-cripps-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-wantirna-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ricko-su-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-wantirna


AUCTION (unless sold prior)

Infused with streamlined style and a sensational connected ambience, this stunning family home forms an incredible oasis

for year-round entertaining, merging both formal and family zones with alfresco entertaining while an in-ground pool

ensures endless summertime fun. Filled with radiant natural light, the home's beautifully formed layout embraces an

immediately welcoming formal lounge and dining room, that flows effortlessly over stylish floorboards to the impressive

kitchen, meals and family room, complete with waterfall stone benches, Blanco oven/cooktop, LG stainless steel

dishwasher, glass splashbacks plus soft close drawers. Double hinged French doors tie the indoor dimensions with the

huge alfresco entertaining deck boasting café blinds, while a convenient servery window allows for the easy delivery of

food from the kitchen. Relishing its northerly orientation, the solar-heated, salt chlorinated in-ground pool ensures you'll

be the life of the party every summer, whilst relaxing with friends in the alfresco zone or on the lawn area surrounded by

easy to maintain landscaped gardens. Experience sustainable living and significant energy savings with this stunning

house equipped with a powerful 6.6kW solar system, offering both eco-friendly benefits and reduced utility costs.Newly

carpeted, the four bedrooms are well proportioned and include the master with walk-in-robe, built-in-robe and ensuite,

supplemented by a renovated family bathroom, separate toilet and laundry. Brilliantly placed on 726sqm approx. with

superb features incorporating ducted heating, evaporative cooling, stone benches to bathrooms, garden shed, shade

awnings, double carport plus excellent off-street parking. Positioned in a wonderful family locale, close to Scoresby

Primary, Scoresby Secondary, Waverley Christian College, Scoresby Shopping Village, Westfield Knox plus Monash and

EastLink Freeways.


